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Coming Events
June ,7 - Annual Revenue Meeting at Willow Grove, 2030 Overlook Ave., Pa.
Au;;ust 29731 - BNAPS Convention and chibition, Dearborn, Mich.
Register NOW.
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Next month we will illustrate a couple of items from the
Third Bill Issue.
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Next mail uuctian is planned for June, is rvi,3.i Include t'ie Ed :-:orris
Canada Re'vsnu!. Coollcctiun also a g))3c eleatian of oth er lots,
Cc;py of nex t catalog avxilabl a far $2 nr rily $7 U.3, for one Years
1936 Canadian Revenge Catalo;, haF, been deli yed by the printer.
vari EA`1 will start shipping this catalog as soon as ne roceivea it
from :;he printer. Ile hopc3 fox' an earl. ^ tay delivery:,
I have not been succssst u3. In o tainln3 a cony, of he re-^ntry you
list ed in he Ntws1etter awhile ago on t°1h 191' Gan tI tWnr Pa x. However
I have had some 1,jeIr in anoz7hex' area. Just this Hoek I received c+. 311A.FS
Sales aircu t, made upp entirely of Canadian Revenues,, I crocked each
stamp and was 1 ever surprised to Core up with eight di.fferehl; re-entrirss
that I d idn't know exited o
The first three were minor re-entries on the 7.5X W - N of 1897 FWM 50.
Very m1nor doubling appears on the upper friar..;elt nes oa all threa.
Tlie rierrt three waere on she t;.5 " '"c M of 19G6 MY, 55„ Two of them
show cl ear doubling of t:',e ,rep from C IDA upw*..Mds and the tra*rd
shows minar doubling of the ltn I the •frhI;e area above C NAu^kQ
The 7th x•a-en^ry a :: iexor tine on 2O Quebec Stock '.transfer -'-ST 13.
Slight doubling; in the white f3Lt' vedarea above RAI+S t'' :^ of Tv:4AitS 'b:,
I s, v ed the best for laat., On the 30,/. cyuebe^ Re la r: tion of 1,871
QL? 7, there is an ex trta.urd.tn nary re-entry that corers .beet 80% of the
lower deai n. The douh'U , begins ahour, aver with the ' Q. and QC" if
gUt,'.irC and covers the rest of t'ia resin beiou that po.r.nt,, The entire
EV1^,It'l^+
circle, beav er, tut ,s, wavy 1ir..a above and tel' ; tttc; he''ivar
T9q.CI - is olr.ariy doubled, Of rouse this ;.cac:ludss the left and t°i(rt7t
frame desi grati and the entire bottorr. of the stamp dcsi ;n« It is i.n;eresti.rtr° to p1a.e the stamp beside a ano,ersalo copy and :.xan.inc; he
doubling ab ove a ad b L i era w TuliZ'PY G. IfrS1 , The shift +:3 not c hv@ e ! by
taeari
but it is encu grh for all c,f the d ens: ;r, el ome! ts, I've meat i ouw.i
to sho' up nerfently dop1t ated. ,tad all of this .or 15in the circuit.
After years of finding little in them e,rea of ra-nratrics oc, rev-enzea.
tht:-, experencc: with ft sin, 1 3.:ales Circuit has r®,-:t rxed racy baits: that
Canadian 4evenues have a vast potential for the re-e:at:ry collector.
I for one plan 'co take adva.it- ;e of that ' unt;xpped A
t:ial
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It has been reported to no with a Xerox, Alberta Telephone AT 6a
Can any one else come up with AT 3, 4, and 5 ?
June 7, Saturday the Revenue Get togother at Rockett's, 2030
Overlook Ave,, Willow trove, Pa. From 9 A. 'R. until ?
Breakfast - lunch - dinner - of course a ladies pro,-ram
Anyone in the vicinity meet at Rockett's at 6 P,7%, Friday
June 6 for a drink and then we will proceed to Williamsons for
a dutch treat dinner . Pieata Motor Lodge at Rt. 611 and the Pa..
Purnpike has given us a special rate of t39 a day for a double
for Friday and or Sat. June 6 and 1.
Received in the 'Mail
Dick Lamb's List # 46 with Special offers, This list has 21 Revenues
listed . I was fortunate enough to get 2 items from his list.

Enclosed with this Newsletter another pate of varieties on the
First Bill Ias.uew Next ,ionth we have a pa ge of She Third 4il l Issue.

Resignations:
# 17 - Bernard Scott # 56 - Thomas Stott # 227 - Ray Simaurk
These members seem to have lost interest in Canadian Revenues
The Mid -Atlanhic Group of BNAPS met at Springfiold Va. We had
a fair turn-out. Of course there 6 Revenuers in attendance . 34ost of the
dealers at the Bourse had a few Canadian Revenues for sal e. In fact

I purchased 2 iter
A

The dealers listed below support the Revenue Group and 11'3ewele'tter
Why nol- contact them for your Philatelic needs ?

K,, Bileski„ Ltd., Station B. 'finnipog, l aCi., Canada R2W 3R4
or Box SOO, Pembina., North Dakato 58271
Robert tire, Box 937, Vernon, B. C., Canada VIT 6 ^40

P*3 END in y-)uur AI L1 2S. There is n' claw Ye. Try one.

Desire to purchase
Copy of nA Catalaug e of the !sec?eral Revenue Stamps of
Canada" by Nelson Band
Richard Sattinger , 54 Boerum St., Apt 15 .F, Srookln, I.Y. 11206
tJA14T i;V
"Iiuntinu Revenues of U. S. and Canada" always wanted.

also any related material. Pleasc write.
Joachirn Ilosang , Iiauptarake 50. D•3339 Soellingon, :1es c Germany
'JAN % t-; 17
Copies of E.::.J. van UAM's auction cataloga
Sales #1 tiara 23.

Jerome Jarnick , 108 Duncan Drive,, Troy, :Mich. t.8098
WANTED
Copy of the $1. Supreme Court (FSC 5) with a control #
under 100 and preferably under 25.

Harry Lusuey, 142 Driftwood Circle, Atlarnbia, Fla. 33462

WANTED: Expert or specialist collector volunteers capable of
;proof readdng and eorzientin-; 6n cccuracy of draft "Revenue
Reference Hanuals" which , as a final produce , will Dotal 3evea
different . The first two have baen complelied, their titles are:
1. "THE 1ARITI`t'; ?R0VZU1CE3", which covers all revenues
originating in the '1aritirne provinces of 1.B, N.3.,
p.E.I. and Nfld.
2. "FE13''f? 1I, P I r,t, MID LAW S TA' IPS"
If you feel capable to comment on (and corrrctir.--) the information
I have been able to gather, pleaoc wr ite me and idontif:r your aress
of experti3co If ctn'rontl y a7aila blo ( or, as it b..c :tree av:il71-7.?)
I shall then send for comment those; draft select ; ins wh cb app
to your area of expertise. ( iloba :) To improve the acc-..:racy and
completeness of rho manuals, any general irifor.iation, or spn,;if is
of netr finds (1lhich roqu:.ros at least a pi.otcc3py a3 c.L^'ar .n^.tI'D
a3 proof ), is solicited and toould be aplpreciated.

Write to;
Edward Zaluski 2777 Soringland Drive, Ottawa, Ont., Cano K1V

